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imilitia, and we have nu standing armny ;therefore it is out
,of relation to nur system, an exerescence rather than a
legitimate development. That, 1 think, is the substance
0fi your argumrent. And yen would change the present
course of long, regolar, scientific stndy wbich enly a fe-
-cani take adv intage of, for short courses for militiasofficers.
Now, I have not a word of objection against short courses,
in addition to the present %ork doue by the institution,
aud I think that the Commandant has again and again
urged that provision should be made for sncb but before
revolutionizing and thereby destroying what wss intended
to be our West Point, let me suggest une or- t\vo consider-
atiens, in the form of questions. I do net speak with
.sut}xority ou the subject. 1 am a novice. 1 dlaim only
te be a patriotic Canadîsu, loyal te the empire, and 1 de-
,sire information.

First, why do xve keep up) a militia or military force of
any kiud ? Because, we may ou some future occasion
have to defend ourselves. 1 cao cenceive of nu other rea-
sou. The men wbo calmly look this eveutuality ini the
face are net the inen who are respousible for its happen-
ing. No. Rather are they responsible, who pooti pooh
universal bistory, and who deny the trutti of the aphorism

if you wish peace, prepare for wsr.-
Secondly, does net success ir. war uow depend more

'than ever it did before on scieutific officers in aIl branches
of the service, aud especially in the artillery aud engin-
eers ? Would short course men be sufficient ? I have a
dîstrust of short-cuts, aud short methoda of mssteriîîg any
subject. Seme people imiagine that they cari beceme
scientists by atteuding Mechauics' Institute lectures, or
short courses sdapted te the capacities of beardîng-school
misses. ln the case of war wvouId we net need men who
had received the hîghest training possible ? \Vould net
one sncb man pessîbly save the country the ceat of the
college for a century or two?

Tbirdly, wby did the United States keep up West
Point, at an expense far greater than ur NMilitary Col-
lege, when the Repoblic was nef much more numereus or
wealthy than the Dominion now is. sud when it bad a
merely nominal standing armny ? Was it wise te do se ?
Let its history auswer, When the cen¶itry xvas in a
death struggle, who came te the front ? Short course
men or West Pointers ? The firat battles were like playing
at wai, ansd great fu was made of the scares on botb
aides. That was because the mnilitia were unusel te the
work. But they seon gel over their inexperience, sud
West Point efficers, whe came fremn aIl departmrents of
civil life at theîr ceuintrva caîl, lickerl thern mbit the shape
required te do the terrible e ci k te \e ih î~ît1Me vvei
called.

It seems te me then that if we spend nearly a million
on ur miîitary systein, it is net unwise te devoec oe
twenty-fiftb of the amounit te the scicniîtfic edocatien of
efficers ;auJ that what is lackîîîg is, that the Govertiment
makes ne effert te accore the services of moea that it is at
the expeuse ef trainîing. It vvculd be easy te soggest \vas5
and means ef deing this, te tlie prescrit aud altimate lire-
fit of the ceuntry, but te make sucb suggestiens is net the

obetof this letter. Believe me, yeurs truly,
(,AN ADEN SIS.

[Our cerrespendent's arguments are fercible. \Ve bave
beard themn before. But the time when lîighl), scientific
officers wouîd be needed, is se, remete, that we cenfess we
bad te, snme extent lest sîgbt of the fact tbat te furnish
sucb men was in reaiity the raiisoiz d' etre of the Cellege.

We were thinking more of te-day, and more of actualities
than of possibilities. We hield, aud still de held that al
military educational efforts sheuld be directed towards
strengtheîîing thc militia force cf the ceunty. And that
the Cellege is net adapted te the wauts cf the militia is
certainîy net tîme fauît of the staff, fer as "Canadensîs"
says the Cemmandant bas repeatedly asked permissien te
take militia efficers juite the Cellege. aud give tbem a
yesr's or twe year's instruction ;but bis goed intenîtions
have mnet with ne response fromn the Department. The
statt is deing aIl il cao te niake the College efficient for
the werk it laid eut fer it; sud most of its members de-
serve the gratitude of the country fer leaviug beme asso-
ciations, sud pesit ions of enilelont te come eut here ;
sud it is s great puty that their soperier attainments are
net torned te better use. - Eu)s. JOURNIAl.,

IN tbe suddo.n and wideîy lameîîted death of the tate
Dr. J. G. Hllad, the American public, sud iudeed

our own also, bave sustained a leas which will leng be
feit. lie will net take rank smeîîg the world's great
writers, but be was a good writer sud a geod nait, and bad
gained as few writers have dene, thîe ear of the great mass
of bis ceuntrymen. His peculiar gifts seemed exactly
fitted te appeal te the tistes sud idiesyncracies ef the
average American, aud bis sîreug cemmon sense sud clear
incisive style gave bini thîe great sud wide-spread in-
fluence wbicb te bis praise be it said-was invarisbly
used te promete the tîmings that are -just sud pure sud
loveîy sud of geed report." Few literatv men bave left a
purer sud more blameless recerd, whether as a writer or
a mani. H-is persoîîal history, iudeed, weuld serve a
îîovelist fer that of su ideal here. Oîîe of many illustra,
tiens cf bew early toil aud strug,.be rlevelop. as perbaps
nothing else can, the moral tbews sud muscles of cbarac-
ter, yeung Helland, like mauy anether distinguisbed stu-
dent, had te fîgbt -circumetances" fer bis education, sud
be reaped bis reward. And bis early experiences' in

acheel teachîng- 'ii the renote country regions of New
England souiplied bim wîtlî a fond (if streugly îuarked
character iasd quaint individuality, \vbich he aftewards
turîîed te geod accout in bis pelînlar fictions sud pems.
Une et is fine-it short pema describes a father ef tbe old
granite Scotch Puiritan type, sucb as he bad knewn smong
tlîe rugdVermoent hilîs. Ile studied inedicimie as a pro-
fess'on, but bis heart \vas in literatore, simd te that he
finalîy deveted himself. His appreuticeship xvas served
in cennection with the Sprimigirld R<'publiceu with whiclî
be centintied te, be connecte I fer nearlv tweutY years, at
once establishing the reputatien ef the papar sud Iaying
the feunidatieus ef bis ewu fertune, fer on bis retirement
frem the edîtor-ship bis share of profit was e5o,eoo. 1-lis

1books iii prose aud poetry, fmfteen in number, bave reacb-
ed s sale Of 5 00-000 cepies -sufficient proof of their wide
pepularity. He was eue ef the fîrst writers et fiction wbo
ventured te take bis sobjecta from the everyd'ay lice of bis


